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D~c1sion No. 40632 

BEFORE T:rE ?OBLIC OT!LITIES COMMISSION OF TaB S~.A.TE OF 'CAI.::tFC?.NIA 

In the ]latter of the Application of ) 

THE, ?!CIFJC TELEPHONE AND TE1tCRA?H 
COMPANY, a corporat~on" 

.' 

. . 
) .. .. 
) 

for ~~ oreer a~thorizin& it to issoe .. 
and sell $100;000,000' pr1nc1~al a.mount ), 
of forty year. ", ,% Debentures doe : 
October 1, 19$':, andauthorizillg it, to ) 
execute a.."ld deliver a."l Indenture to be .. 
dat~d October 1,. 1947. ) 

.. --------------------

Application 
No .. 28635 

Felix L. Smt th ~"'ld krth!)r1.:,. Gqorge, for applicant. 
Roger 8rneberL, Ass1st·~t Ci~y AttOrney, City or 

Los .Angeles;,~or·t~e City of,Los Ange1~s, interestet1 
party~ . 

Frede-r'!.c% ~. Lorcan, .Ass1sta.."lt. Attorne"J Gencr::a.l of 
the Stat~ of Wasl'lington, for tr.e Department' of 
PubliC Otilit::'es of the State of W:::,shinzton .. ' 

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Com,a."'lY asks the 

Co~iss1on to authorize it to issae ~"'ltisell, by means o~ a 

public offer!.;e through'cor::l.?etitive bidding, $100,000,000 of 

forty year __ ...1% c.ebentu=es" due Octo~el" 1, 193-7!, and use t!le 

proceeds for tho purposes hert'after st~te<i~ . Applica.."'lt .':l.lso asks' 

per:nssion' to execute :md deliver an l..""J.c.entlJre det1."ling, the terms 

of the,<:lebentures. A copy of the; 1nd'enture' is on file inth1s . 
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The Pacific Tele~hone and Telegraph Co~panyis a cor

poration organized an<i ey~st1ng under the laws, of C~litorn1a. It 

ovms and-operates directly a general tele'phone system in the ' 
. . 

States of California, Oregon, Washingt?n and pC!rt o.fldaho,: a.."ld 

throu,gl'l 1 ts w!'lolly-ov,rned subsieit:l.::y (:Bel:;' Telephone .Coopa::.y of 

Nevada) in the St<lte of Nevacia.· As of Jun~ 30, 1947, Applic:.&.n't 

and its subsidiary report as s elf!' and liabilities as: foilows: ~ 

Assets 

?kant Gnd Other Investm~ts: 
Telephone p1ant.inservice 
Telephone plant under construction 
Property held tor future ulephone use 
Telephone plarit' aco.uisition adjus'tI:lE:nt 

Total telephone plant 

Miscellaneous physical property 
Otherinvestmen1;s 

Total plant a.."'ld other l."lVestme..'lts 

Csrrent .Assets: 
Cash· .' 
Special, ca.sb,',c.eposi ts 
Working, funds. . 
No~t.e:s receivab:e ... 
Accounts, receivable 
Ma~riala:ld-supp11es 

Total current,'assets 

?r~pa1d Accounts and Deferred Ch&rges: 
Prepayments , 
DiscoWlton .eapitalstock - net 
Capi tal,stoc:t expense 
Other defer:-ed charges' 

. . 

Total prepaid ac.coWlts a."ld deferred cl"'..ar ses 

Total ASsets 
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$785,4.31,,032.41 
41,,744, S47 .18 

2,452',9.38 .. 05 
. 1.04?,',91.5.S7 ' 

83'0 ~'6,71,733,~,1' 
" 

629',459.33 
649.261.3$, 

831,920~454~2.<, , . 

4,684,,063, .. 05 
3::';4,754.,'5" .' 
789',000 .. 26, " 
, 1".163;'.9,7 

31,938,,229'.27 . 
20.932·6l~"S:t 

58,666,.822. 79 ' 

. ',. '.". 

lO,377,S44·1rl 
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Li:;lbili..tiC$ 

C;tpit~l Stock: . . 
COm::lon Stock- ~ar value ($100 per sh:.4!'e) 
Preferred Stock'" .;. 'Oar value ($100: per Share) 

6% c~alative. ~ .' . 

Total capital stock 

Funded Debt: . 
Forty Year 2-3/4%deoentures due December l" 

1985 
Forty Yea!" 2-7/8% dcbenture:s due October 1" 

1986 

Total funded debt 

Advaneesfr~m~~ri~~ ~eph9n~ and T~~
,[r::!nh Com~an7 

curr'entanc A<";rued Li{ibil1tiez: 
Advance b111i!'lg, for serv'j,ce a."lc. customers' 

deposits . . 
Accounts payable and other current 

liabilities ". ,: 
Accrued l:i.abilities not due: ' 

Taxes 
Interest . 
DiVidend on preferred stock" payable 7/15/47 
Rents 

Total current and accrued liabilities 

Deferred Credits: . , 
Unamortized -o:"cl:1uc on !'u.",ded debt 
Other deterred cre<i1 ts. 

Total deferred credits 

Depreeiation ~ndAo9rtiza.tiQ:l2~s~rves 

Onapnro'!2T&st.,d $uti?ltas 

,Total Liabilities 

$Z78~757,,700.00 

82,OOO~900.00· 

360,75", 700~09 

75,:000,.000.00 . 

75,000,000.00: . 

1.50 , 000, ~ 000.00: . 

62 , WQ. 000 • "00 

4,. 065 ,..322.54 

33,.321,,175· .. 99' ' 

, 12;045;42-8 .. 69 
710 ?9"J,.7.S0' 

1,2.30,000 .. 00 
. 18.?' 41. Ol ' 

5' ?r.-.J.', " 05' 7".J:---.''';''::Z' ",'., J 

3,008:;236.54 
·138,569.14 ,-

3.1~6,g05.6§ 

. 265,930',,577.66 

6,86$,939·37 

~900·mJ128.44. 

It -::i11 be observed that as o£ .June 30, 1947,Ap~liea.."l~ 

owed the P.mericon Telephone 3l',I,<i Telegraph. Cocpa...'"lY $62,900:"OOO~ 

This 1ndebtedr..ess is represented by not(:s due 'one day a~terdate.· 

They boa:' i."lterest at the rate of 2 .. 75% per annum. 
, 

The,testimony' .,. 

shows that on July 31 App11eant owed the. k!!erican Telephonea."lci 
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Telegraph COo.PDnY $72,,100,.000, and that by October23, 1947, the 

date when it expects the proceeds from the debentures to be 

a.vailable," it :nay be, indebted to .the 'compony in the amount of 

$112',000,000 .. 

In ~~ibitn1n A?plicant an~ itssubs1d1ary report 

thei!' gross and net construction eA~~nditures for 1947 and their 
' , , 

sross and net expend! tur'es for the seve:l months ended' J~ly ~l, 

1947, (in thousandz of dollars) as follows: 

Right of. Wb-y' 

:Estimatcd. expend1tul'es:Expend1tures to' 
:£'or191,7 ' , ,: July)l,1947 
. Gross: Net,: G;:Q.ss :' ,Net. ' 

La..¥ld and' buildings 
Central office" eq,u1p::lent 
Station equip:nent 
Exchange l1."les 
loll,lines 

S 5.39. $, .473-. S' .30J' $ 247 
.30,93'~' .30,,0.32 ' 11,,409 " 11,06$:' 
65,596 60".367 29,S3'J 28,,120 
50 "l16 22,42'5 24,,261. 10".371' 
33,209 29,.396, 16,,876~ 151'450', 

Ceneral e~u1pI.'l~t 
20,222, 18~ 748 ,,7,277 6,,, 757 

Jl.31Q 9',401" 6.149 5,6&2' 

Total 211,9.34 

Applicant proposed. to use the proceeesl'ea11zedfro: the) 

saleo! its debentures for ·the reimburser:ent O'f .1,tstreasury to 

the extent that such !,roceeds are sufficient ,therefor;,tormO'ney~,,,: 

actLlaliy expe'!ldedsince 'October 31, 192~~, from incOtle and other 
.. 

trea.stlry funds ofApplicantano. its subsidiary, which: expenditLlre-i 
. , 

Applicant reports in Exb.1bit nEff. at $2'38,252,.,045.48.' A:!te,r the 
. ' 

re1I:lbursel:l€nt of Applica."'lt' s treasury, A!,plic~t v:111 use the 

prO'ceeds. to' pay i."ldebtedr.ess'due the A:::!erica.'"l Telephone a."'ld,:'Tele-~' 

grap:n" Company, . ortc pay fO''!' extensions, addi t~ons ·~~d i!:lprove

ments to its telephone pls..."'lt.or thatO'.f:' itss::bs1d1a.r:r • 

• 1 

, 
" 



As st~ted, Applicant ?ro,oses to, sell the $100,000,000 

of debcr..t,ures by means or a 'Public ofteri."'lg through competitive 

bidding. lhe debentures are t.o be dated October 1, 1947,a."'ld' 

:nature Octob€r l, 1987.. The bid.6.e~sfor the debentures: will, 

specify t!'J.e interest ',rate. The schedu!.e of: redempt1on?rices 

will be,fixed in accordance with the st~te~cnt or terms,and 

cor..c.itions re:.:ting to bidS, filed in tr..is application ,as Bx.."'lib1t 

·!TDTT.Appl~cant intends ,to publish :tnvitat~o~s for bids 'by 

Octobe:::- 10, 1947,. ;;;"'''ld open the bids by October 21, !.947 .. , It is 

expected ~!'...at the proceeds from the sale '0£ the'debe:l'tures will 
-beco:ne (lvaiJ.::.ble to A?p11ca."lt '0:; October 2o, 19,47 .. 

Wr;; ,fi:'l.d that Applicant has need for t!':.e fonds it will 

realize t!"..rough the issue o~ the $100,000',,000 ,ofc.ebentures. lhe 

order herei!l v:ill a:lthorize App11ca."lt to 1sz1.Je s~1d.~·lOO,OOO,OOO 

of debentures s'.foject to· thec~nd1tion that' such ~ut.!'loritY will, 

not become effective until Applicani bas paid'the fecreCju1red "0)" 

Section 57 of the P'.lblic OtU1tiezAet, a:ld' sUbj~ct to,the,fur-
I . '" " 

ther condition. that such atlthor1ty .. -.1.11 not becom~ efi"ective' , 

until'the CO!!".:llis~:ton, by,s~,:pleme:ltal order, 'haz :f'ixed 'Cae price 

at wnich Applicant may ~ell said debentures .. 

I herewith submit ,the follow~~g torm of order: 

lhe Pac!.i'ic :elcp:10ne Olnd Tclogro.ph Compa.."'lY ha:r,,1ne 

applied to 'the ?~folic Ot'i11t1es Cotu:lission of the, Stu,te or 
Ca11f'ornia for '!'ermissicn to issue ,&."'ld sell tlOO,OOO,OOO,oi: 
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forty year' debentures,. ,due 'Oc,tober 1,. 1987". a:public he3.ring 

haVi.."'lg 'oeen h?:i.d on such ::tppl:1cation and the Co=isS1~n' ~..aving 

cO!'lsideredtheev1dencesubmittea. dot s~ch hearing and it, bEring o£" 

the opinion that the money,. property or labor to be procured. or 

paid for through the issue of said debentures is reasonably r€

qu1red:by Applicant rorthe ,purposes herem stated,7,tbat:theex

pendi tures for such pur~oses,. other ,than the use Ct, accrued ' 

L~terest,. are not,. in whole or in p~rt,7 reasonably chargeable to 

opera,t1ng expenses or to income,. and tl':b.t this a?plicat1on should 

be granted, subject to the l":rovisions' of this' order,.' t!?erefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: , 

1. The Pacific Telephone a."'ld Teleeraph Co:z;pany ~y, 

after the effective'date hereof and on: er ,before November 30, 

1947, issue and. sell, at'the pri~e to be £'ixcc."bya supplemental' 
, , ' 

ord~r, $100,000,000 prf.ncipala:lodnt, of forty (40) yeD-r d(:ben-

• 

tures, due October 1,. 19S7~. Pending t~!e preparz:.tion' and deliverJ 

or dei"in1 ti vc debcnt'Jrcs, The ?acii'ie Telepho:lc and ~elegraph 
, , 

Company may execute and ci~11ver,. in lieu oJ." such O,e£,init;tve 
" 

deben'tures, temporary debentures, such tetlporary <1ebentures to be 

issued ~~d sold under the same terms clnd conditions as Applicant 
, .' 

is herein ,authorized ,to issue defi.."'lit1vedebentures .. 

2. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Coz:::pany may 

execute and deliver 'cmindenture in,. o~" sub5ta..~tia.lly, in., the same 
, ' 

form as the .,indenture filed in this applicat1on3.sExhibit 'ftC"' ... 

, , , 
, , 

;3. The Pacific Telephone :md Telegraph Compa."lY' shall 
" ' -use the proceeds, other tha."l the accrued interest,. realized through 
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the issue and sale of s:o.1d debentures to re1:1burse its treasl.lx:y' 

on accou..""l t of 1neOI:e expended for ac!di tions, betterments and 

improvements to its properties a."'ld to properties of 1tssub

sidiary, and thereafter shall apply saic. proceeds to pay inde-cted

nesz due the American Telephone a..'1d 'Xelegraph Compo..'1Y or to pay 

for extensions, additions ~'1d i~prove~entsto its telephone plant 

and that of its subsidiary? the cost ofwr~ch is chargeable: to 

telephone pl~'1t. accounts~ The accrued interest ~ay,be used for 

general corporate'purposes. 

4. The authority herein granted to !,zsue a~c! sell said 

debentures willbecotle effective when the PubliC Otilities Com-
, ,. 

miSSion or the State of California has entered. a supplecental 

order fixing the" price at which The Pacific 1<?lephonea."ld !ele

graph' Company may sell s~id debentures? ~'1d when,The ?aci!ie 

Telephone and. 'Xelegrapb.Comp~y has paid th~ ree reQU:1ree. :"/ 

Section' 57 of the . Public Otilities' Act.' All other authority 

granted by this- order is effective as' of the date hereof. 

5. ThePaci:f'ic Telephone and TelegrQ.ph COI:lpany shall 
-

file w1t~ the Public Ot111tics Comoiss1on' of the State of 

California, within thirty (:30) days after the 1ssuea.."ld sale of' 

said debentures?~ complete copy of its. registratio~ statecent 

tiled with the Secur1 ties .md: Exchange, Commission, inc lud1ng all 

eY.hibits, except those,previot:4s1y'filed ina, regist:::-ation 

statement, referred. to ther~in covering the issue of. s.:>.icLdc

bentur:es; also".'tv/o' (2) copies or,t.~e indenture exc¢utc.od'u."'lder 

the',authority herein granted. 

6. The Pacific'Xelephone and Telegraph Company shall 

. rile w1ththe ?ub11c·Oti11t1es Corr.missio:'!'o:f' the State or 
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California arep?rt,·· or reports, as required bY' the Commission's 

General Order No. 24-A,. which ord.er" insofar as applicable, i.s 

mac.'e a part of this order. 

7.. The Pacific Telephone a.."l.d Telegraph Company" within 

six (6) I:lonthsatter the issue and sale of said debentures, shall 

.. file with the f>1.lbl:tc Ot11it1es COrm:l:iss1onof the State of cali

fornia a statement shoVli:lgin detail the expenses incurred be-
. , 

cause or the issue and sale of zaid., debentures. 

The .foregoing Op1nion and Order are here by approved and 

ordered filed as .the Opi..'I'lion and Oreer of the Public Otili tics 

Commission of 'the State of Cal1fornia .. 

of August, 1947. 


